Maternity Leave, Family Medicine, University of Ottawa Health Services

The University of Ottawa Health Services (UOHS) are looking to fill a maternity leave family medicine locum onwards of/including June 2021 for approximately eighteen (15) months until/including August 2022 (depending on the candidate’s availability). A later start date than June, as well as applications for shorter locums during that time would also be considered.

The locum would fill approximately five (5) family medicine half-day (3 hour) shifts per week, at $450/half day. These can be spread out over the week, or combined into full days. Four (4) of half-days could be delivered virtually (from home), with one (1) half-day in the office with full COVID-19 precautions and screening in place. There are additional minor on-call requirements of approximately one evening and/or weekend shift in a walk-in afterhours clinic per month. The successful candidate must be licensed to practice in Ontario and have CMPA or equivalent coverage. Excellent interpersonal skills and a commitment to inter-professional care are essential. Bilingualism (English and French) would be an asset, but not a requirement. NEW GRADUATE welcome. Additional shifts at affiliated walk-in available if more hours per week are desired.

If helpful, a shorter locum (whether of a few days, or 1-2 weeks), or (virtual) tour of the clinic, could be organised for anyone interested in the locum. UOHS is a dynamic group of doctors, allied health care professionals, and support staff dedicated to improving the health of our student population and inner city community through a patient centered interdisciplinary team approach focused on prevention, early intervention programs and several specialized chronic disease programs. We are committed to delivering timely, quality and collaborative assessment, treatment and health promotion, in a supportive and caring environment that is open and transparent to social, ethnic, and income factors.

This opportunity includes:
- Great location Downtown Ottawa: Our clinic is located at Suite 300, 100 Marie-Curie Private, Ottawa (steps from the uOttawa transit station)
- Fully computerized clinic (Input Health EMR)
- Managed nursing and administrative support (you get to focus on the medicine)
- Up to seven (7) weeks leave per year (for holidays or continuing professional development)
- Per diem for time spent on orientation, credentialing at the clinic available to successful candidate.

For more information, please contact Dr. Milkereit: msmilkereit@uohs.uottawa.ca